
ERMIT OF WABASH
luse to Spend Last Days With

Children in Paris.

vable Old Naturalist Who Lived
Thirty Years in a Cabin Near

Terre Haute-Befriended
John Brown.

Terre Haute, Ind.-F'rom a cabin
rmitage on the banks of the Wa-
sh to Paris, France, is the transi-
n now being made by a recluse,
own as Captain Roland B. Smythe,
o for thirty years had lived the
e of a hermit, though loving his

Smythe and His Cabin.

ow-men and welcoming them to
solitude of his cabin when they

to come.
-ell educated, graduate of the Uni-
tY of "Virginia, said to have been

the staff of General Lee, a colonel
e close of the civil war, a confi-
of John Brown in the last days
e man from Osawatomie while
ng as an officer in the Virginia
s On duty at Charlestown, the
an has preferred the isolation

life of a naturalist. He never
e a misanthrope, ncr disliked

anionship.
ce only did he leave his small

1 gg twenty miles below Terre
, pre-empted v4en he arrived

t thirty years ago, and that was
he came to the city to witness

atrical performance, his son be-
tz:, member of the compajay. Until

tars ago his children did not
'where he was. Then a woman

4,.ident refinement arriving at
neativn, skedfor

vgas
S "at night he said to a

friend: "My children have found me
o~ut, and want me to come back, but I
want to live out my life here."
Though a ready talker, he never

grew reminiscent to the extent of dis-
closing his early life. except ,possibly

*to two or three men to whom he could
trust his secret. One story is that
his name is Caskey. Whatever it is
he has finally yielded to the appeals
of. a son and daughter, who live in

. Paris tg p'ome to them. There is

enough a.uthentic informationl current
in regard to him to furmash a few

facts concern1ing his life. Besides
there Is his own story of his intimate
connection with John Brown after the
latter was condemned to die for the
raid on Harpers Ferry.
.At the en.d of the war, in 186D.
'ythe, who had been rich, was poor

b 'ken in health. He wished to
aw y from all that reminded him

s ormer life, and, always a na-
st lient, he chose a life of sohi-
1 the middle west. F~or some

e was on the Mississippi river,
r.e is no definite information as

~the did.years ago his houseboat put
Stte banks of the Wabash.

emen on shore asked. "What his
e might be." He repli~d that It

gb be Smiythe."atain?" they asked, halif in jest,
y soberly replied that it was,

ptIn Roland B. Smythe," and so

be y known for the thir-:y years.

He s now more than elgrity years
oe ut has the appearance of a man
el

.fifty. He has still the military
ng first acquired in th~e Virginia
-a and later in the Conifederate

mvte' health improved steadily
Sr he came to the ban'ks of the

r. notwithstanding he sqdatted in
ivi lace where the pioneers suffered

a chills and fever. widely known

he early days as "the Wabash
n--es." He has not been ill a day.ha without glasses, has a firm
rend the grace- of an athlete.

step did not like publicity or noto-
H especially in the pose of a her-

riet ut he welcomed visitors. espe-
;ihit' those with whom he could talk
'ciall atters worth while. AMked to
.on as a naturalist, if not of his

writ. scences, he replied: "That
remi be a petty satisfaction of van-
woul id if I became a successful
ity, it would defeat my purpose of
writ out my years as I am doing."
livi was a few years ago. and.
T enting on vanity, he said: "I

corn not seen my own face in any
have f mirror for eight years, except
kind sturbed reflection of the water."
the ferred to live his song rather
He .to si'ng it.
tha :g will the lovable old man be

bered by those who visited
rem

- His gentle voice, sweet tempera-
him. sdignified and gracious bearing.
men ad children and showed them

Hee ts ofhis own, now grown to

WAS THEI FATHER OF BOXING

Jem Mace Originated Present Style
of Fighting, and Was Invincible

for Years.

London.-Jem Mace, the English
prizefighter, who 4ied recently at the
age of 79, was at one time worth more

than $1,000,000, but of recent years
has been dependent on friends. Occa-
sionally he had appeared in music hall
exhibitions.
Mace was born at Beeston in Nor-

folk and in his day was one of the

greatest of boxers. His first great
fight was with Bill Thorpe, whom he
beat in 18 rounds. When Tom Say-
ers retired from the championship in

1860 Mace was regarded as his legit-
imate successor, but his supremacy
was soon challenged by Tom King.
The two met in January, 1862, when,
after 43 rounds, Mace was given the
verdict. For the next ten years Mace
was practically invincible.
Mace Is regarded as the father of

the preserit'style of boxing, because he
is the originator. When the former
English champion entered the profes-
sional prize ring the boxers stood toe
to toe, with spikes in their shoes, and
banged away at each other until one

or both dropped to the floor exhaust-
ed. At first Mace engaged in this style
of fighting uider the s'o-called London
prize ring rules. Owing to the sturdi-
ness of the men of his day he had
little chance at that game and con-

cluded to use a style of his own. He
originated his style and for the first
time in the history of the prize ring
was seen fast feinting with both
hands, side stepping and ducking.
Mace wagan artist at scientific boxing
and for that reason beat all his oppo-
nents easily. He struck a hard blow
with all his cleverness and time and
again in his battles blinded his oppo-
nents with his jabs and hooks. Seldom
did he come out of a bout bearing
a mark of any kind, as he avoided all
the attempts of his adversaries to land,
with his ducking, side stepping and
blocking.
When Mace originated this clever

style of boxing he feared no man and
was matched with fighters weighing as

ji j / I .';

I -|

Jem Mace.

nuch as 50 pounds more than himself.
n those days his style of footwork,
which he originated, was a revelation
to the enthusiasts. It struck the mar-

:uis of Queensberry so forcibly that-he
:aused the present rules to be drawn
up. Mace also may be said to be the
riginator of -the marquis of Queens-

berry rules, because his cleverness at
boxing prompted the makers to draw
them .pp.

SOUTHWEST BORDER MARKED
Many 4Varble Monuments Show
Boundary Line Between the

United States and Mexico.

El Paso. Tex.-Between El Paso and
the Pacific coast the boundary be-
tween the United States and Mexico
Is marked with marble monuaments.
These are surrounded by steel picket-
ed fences, the tops of the pickets bent
inward towards the stone. No. 258,
the western one of the line, is shown
In the illustration herewith. No. 1 is
two miles west of El Paso. From El

A Boundary Monument.

Paso east to the Gulf of Mexico the
boundary is the Rio Grande river. In-
cidentally, "Rio Grande river" is a

misnomer, for "rio" means "river,'
while Grande would be translated
-great." Thus "Rio Grande del

Norte," the Mexican name of the
river, means "great river of the
north." while El Paso, in Spanish. is
'ElPaso del Norte," or -"The Pass to
the North."

Hens in Deady Duel.
Hayton, Wis.-Two hens belonging

to Samuel Vincent of this village
fought a duel to the death over the
possession of a nest. Both became
imbued with the egg-laying instinct
at the same moment and both wanted
the same nest. They fought, with the

STONE IN BLADDER REMOVED
WITHOUT SURGICAL OPERATION
In the Spring of 1904, I was confined to

my bed with kidney trouble and thought
that I would never recover. I took a lot
of medicine but did not realize any benefit
from anything. I finally saw a Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root advertisement and sent for a

sample bottle and thought the sample
helped me, so I bought more of the inedi-
cine from my Druggist, and after using a

few bottles discharged a very large stone
from my bladder. After passing this stone

my health was very much iniproved and I
have been able to continue with my busi-
ness without any serious sickness.

J. L. KNOWLES.
Headland, Ala.

Personally appeared before me this sth
day of September, 1909, J. Loftus
Knowles who subscribed the above state-
ment and made oath that the same is
true in substance and in fact.

J. W. WHIDDON,
Notary Public.

Lettr to
Dr. Ellmer * C4.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty-
cents and one-dollar.

A Woman's Reason.
"Why," asks the inquisitive person,

,,do you enjoy having some one tell
you that you are pretty, when you
know you are not? Does it make you
believe that you- are?"
"No," she answers readily. "But it

makes me believe that he believes I
am."-Judge.

.T
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BURDEN
Weary is the back

woman who has a bad
It's hard to get out of t
movement sends sharp
ferer retires to toss and
neys. Plasters or linir

DOAN'S IK
SCREAMED WITH PA

Mrs. F. M. Carnrike, 130
Rochester. N. Y., says: "-Ma
and bladder were in terrible<

ing the k
cretions
me scream

' treated by

- .
was laid ut
last I beg

-].)oan's Kid
and all my troubles disappearn
so much improved my frien
hardly beli'eve it."

Vagaries of Finance.
"I understand you have paid the

mortgage off your place."
"Yep," replied Farmer Cortossel.
"Then why do you complain of hard .

times?"
"All the neighbors have done the

same thing. That leaves me with 1

money on my hands that nobody
wants to borrow."

Diphtheria, Quinsy and Tonsilitis begin
with sore throat. How much better to E
cure a sore throat in a day or two than to
be in bed for weeks w~ithi Diphtheria. a
Just keep Hamlins Wizard Oil in the e

house.

The manly man makes altogether
the best woman's man.

Because of thos8

AIRY FAIRIES.

"What becomes of all the smashed
eroplanes?"
"They sell them to the girls for

iats, I guess."
That Essential Struggle.

There are men who go through life
without ever getting what one would
call a throw-down or set-back-they
never get to know what it means to
face rough or tough weather. Their
way is slicked and paved. They seem

o miss the one great essential thing
In every success-the struggle; days
when everything looks as though one

Is about done for and ready to caye in.

For COLDS and GRIP
Hicks' CArmDi.r is the best remedy-re-
deves the aching and feverishness-cures the

Cold and restores normal conditions. It's
quid-effects immediately. 10c., 25c.,and 50c.
At drug stores.

Led by the Nose.
"Pa," what is 'leading woman?"'
"Any woman, my son."-Boston

Transcript.

"Every Picture

AOWM 4

S LIFTED~
that bears the burden of kidi
back. The distress begins in
d. It hurts to stoop to tie y<
winges through the back. It
twist and grown. Backache
ents won't do. You must g<

IDNEY PIS
N. How To Tell -1

neys Are D

~lnSt.,- Painful Symptoms: I
ndition. when stooping or lii
hen pas ges, rheumatic pai
was so scanty or too frequel
>omake dropsy.
a phys" Urinary Symptoms:
t relief urine. 'U~rine that c
ionthsdij that stains the linen.
step. At or shreds in the urt

tnusing mornin~g urine stand
y a" a cloudy or fleecy se

s could grains, like brick dus
bly disordered.

SATRIALFR
Co., Buffalo. N. Y. A
Doan's Kidney Pills
promptly.

IN'S KIT
deaers., Price so cents., FOSTE

PUTNAM
olrmore goods brighter ad fater colors thadfanyO

m armentwithoutrppinS pat. Writs lorfrebool

A Robber.*
Were you ever confronted *by a
obber?"
"Sure."
"And did you play the part of a
ero?"
"No, indeed; you can't throttle a
s meter."

r.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
~ething, softens the gums, reduces infiamma-
on,allays pain, cures wind colic. 25e a bottle.

There is no normal health without
man helpfulness.

ugly,_ grizzly, gray hairs. Un. "LA

A Mosque for London.

It is proposed to erect a mosque in
the capital of the greatest Moliam-
medan power in the world. and the

only surprising feature of the project
is that it has not been executed be-
fore. The building is to cost £100,-
000, to which the aga khan has al-
ready contributed 45,000. The com-

mittee in control of the scheme is

presided over by Amir Ali and in-
cludes the Turkish and Persian min-
isters, as well as three members of
the council of India.-London Globe.

Enlightenment.
"A burlesque," said the occasional

theater-goer, "is a sort of take-off,
isn't it?"

"It is," replied Miss Cayenne, "if
you judge it by the costuming."

A Poor Weak W
As she is termed, will endure bravely
agonies which a strong man would giv
The fact is women are more patient th
to be under such tropbles.
Every womdn dught to know that s

I most experienced medical advice,
d in absets confidence and privacy

the World's Dispensary Medical Assoc
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y
has been chief consulting physician of
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffak
many years and has had a wider practic
in the treatment of women's diseases t
His medicines are world-famous for the

The most perfect remedy ev4

eate women is Dr. Pierce's Fs
IT MUKES WEA WOM

The many and varied symptoms of wo

forth in Plain English in the People's
revised and up-to-date Edition, cloth-bc
sent stamps to pay cost of wrapping an

Tells a Story"

syils.-Tere' no res or
-

eal monig You' feel ar
urshoes. Al day ith Vcek

istotureo stop an str it

s iey achee-antrbbing, di

t at the cause, inside.

CURE SICK
hen The Kid- PHYSIC!

isordered--
-- Edward

~ackache, sideache, pains Bigpr
ing, sudden sharp twin- flwr
ns, neuralgia, painful,
t urination, dizzy spells,

Discolored or cloudy
ntains sediment. Urine
Painful passages. Blood
ne. Let abottle of the 4
for24 hours. If it shows,
ttling, or a layer of fine weight frc
t,the kidneys are proba- Doan's Ki

perfect he

ilit to Foster-Milburn
free trial package of
will be mailed you

N T-N.Uj

)NEY PT]
~-Nisurn Co., Buffalo. N.Y., Pro

FADELEi
MOHRGRAY'S SWEET

POWDERS FOR CHILDREN
Relieve Feverishness, Constipa-
tion,coldsand correctdisorders of
the stomach and bowels. Used by
Mothersfor 22 years. At all Druw-
rists 25c. sample mailed FREE.

nDZxar. Address a. S. Otimsted, Le Kor,.EY.

ip'so's
THE BEST MEDICINE

for Coucas 5,COLDS

UTf
ELE"HnAIR nRESN.e PRICi

Suicide-
Slow death and awful suffering
follows neglect of bowels. Con4
stipation kills more people thaa
consumption. It needs a cure

and there is one medicine in
all-the worldtat cures it-
CASCARETS.

Cascaret-Oc. bo - week's treat-
ment. All druggists. Bigg-est seller
iv the world-minion boxes amonth..

DEFIANCE STARCH-".'=
-other starches' only 12 ounces-same pric0 n
**0EFIANCE'" i SUPERIOR QUALIT.

W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 5-1911.

and patiently
way under.

m they -ought

may'obtain
free of harge
y writing to
ation, R. V.
Dr. Pierce

the Invalids'
N. Y., for

&I experience
in any other physician in this country.
ir astonishing efficacy.
r devised for weak and dei-
rorite Prescription.
EN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

man's peculiar ailments are fully set
Wedical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
ad, will be sent on receipt of 31 ono-
mailing only. Address as *bove.

BACKS
~ace for the man or
and not refreshed.

~ps up. Any sudden
,. At night the suf-
11l aching in the kid

KIDNEYS
NS GAVE UP HOPE.

elston, 82 Wallace St.,
Conn., says: ."So pain-
e kidney secretions that

neighbors heard me
scream bl1ocksa
away.- I was in dif-

' fret hospitalsand
bad two operations

K taken home to die.
~As a last resort.
fI began taking
Doan's Kidney ..

Pills and gained In
m134 to 177% pounds.
ey PIlls restored me to
th." *

rietrS-A anam s

5S DYE$S
:d waterbetter than any ether dye. Yea esa e
DRUG CO., Oubscy, futiots.

OLD SOLDIERS
nd Ex-Spanish War Soldiers or their
widows, you are entitled to x6o acres of
overnnent laud in Colorado or other

Western States for your services in the
war. Filings can be made by Power of
Attorney. Write today.
A. W. GIFFIN,- Land Locator, Wichita, Kansas

EIEANCE Cold WaterStarch
makes laundry work apleasube. 10 oz. pkg: 100.

sohempss.on's Eye Water

E,$1.00, retail.


